
"CL-U1ITY JANH"
Thp Strange ait.I Tlirllllns Caroer of u

MUionrl Woman lit Iho .\orlhwnt
Crow Agency, Mori!.. corresondence of

gt. Louis Globe-Democrat: Residing on

b ranch near this littie city, in close

proximity to the historic Custer battlefield,antf not far distant from the westernhome of W. F. CcCy, better known

oa "Buffalo Bl.'V there lives a woman

with an Intorcjrtlng- MMory,ijittJe known
even here in Montana.

If one were a5kid what woman in the
western states hud jfc-en more hardships
on the plaine, rur. a IStoch successfully,
and. in fac t, performed all the necessary
accomplishments t>ui>po6vd to be done
only by the stronger e.-x whereby the
result would be batisfaetory financially,through the* u.tual outdoor Vocations,
the invariable answer woirfd' be Nannie

\(<.nfaiMV otLttid aueen. with
fc.r immense bunk accounts. thouminds
vt aeres or IanJ In northern Montana.
Mi-.i stocktd *<tb cattle ami sheep. to

say nothing of her varied and remunerativemining iMerests.
That ar.i-.ver would be partially true;

entirely *" « * lb® latter portion ot
the uuit.'on, but a# fr.r ua contemn the
real ilfe or; the frontier," such as governmentscout, driving a stage couch,
cerry United States mails over practlcallyunbroken trails, shouldering a

Jnuiket In the service of the United
tttate» army under the brave Custer,
and. in fact, facing With fortitude every
phase of life in those early days, when
at times even cowardice wa* bravery.
Mrs Collin#, without detracting in the
jeast from her noteworthy career, must
yield the palm to Mra. Martha, buik.
probably better known under the somer.-mf'iiinimtitle of "Calamity"Jane.
A Globe-Democrat representative had

nr. Interview with this exceedingly romanticcharacter, nndv feeling that the
story of her Mfe may prove Interesting,
it is appended herewith, obtained only
after great solicitation. for the reason,
as she expressed It, her dislike toward
"extolling her own adrventures."
In the little town of Prlncetonv Mo.,

there was born- to Mr. and Mrs. J. Caivnary,a group of vlx children, the eldest
of whom was Martha. When she was
13 years old, that Is In 1865, excitement
was rampant throughout the United
States owing to the extensive gold dlscoveriesIr. Montana. Mr. Cannary was
no*, proof ugalnst the "fever," and with
his family he started overland for VirginiaCity, Mbirt. Five months were
required* to make the Journey, while at
the present but two days are requisite.
The country traversed was but sparsely
settled, and for subsistence the party
was mainly dependent upon the game
they could secure with their rifles. On
ki^ jnr,tr an& tod(mm trln. Martha de-
veloped a love for outdoor sport which
toy the time they llnuily arrived in Aiontar.ahad rendered her a remarkably
pied shot and a (earless rider for a girl
of h« r age. ?
Shortly after reaching Montana the

mother died, and1 the father, who In
common with 95 per cent of the argonauts.had failed to make a "strike" and
determine- to return to Missouri.
Hearhlni; Salt Lake City, Utah. In 1S07.
Mr. Cannary aJstf succumbed and the
children were left to face the world as

belt they could. Employment was
found for Murtha on a ranch at Fort
Badger, Wyo., where she improved her
time not In "book learning," for books
were not to be had, but at shooting and
Tiainp. as ine nexi urrai an.ui.i|»ir..ii.

and hor reputation in that Mne soon becamewid-espread:
Ir. 1870, learning1 that General Cust#Twas at Fort RuweH, Wj-omIr.ff.she determined to proceed thKher

In the hope that she might be able to
Indue** him to a?lo\v her to accompany
him on h'.s campaign against the Apache
Indiana In Arizona. Up to thi» time
fe-he had a way® worn the dress of her
crx. but fearing that Geir. Custer would
he reluctant to enlirt her were he awaro
of htr n'X. she, after much deliberation,
donn?d the regulation cowboy attire,
nr.! ivnv nmmnllv arointed' as a SCOUt.
being uniformed a* a soldier, and, althoughtt was but a short time before
her identity was discovered, her ability
a# a rider was recognized' to such an extentthat Gen. Custer, with only a Mffht
reprimand- for the deception, permitted
her to retain her assignment as a scout.
While the campaign was aj thrilling

one from start to finish, "Mv Cannary,"
as her name appeared1 oa the muster
Toll,. fuKy bore her share of the hardshipe,and met with many adventures
in the sometimes dangerous missions
given her to be performed, bul these
she always succeeded In accomplishing
In safety. Only at one time did she
despair of her life, toeing entrained by
two Indians, but her ability a.< a shot
ontsA I,.- » u-nM, o a ft at- UiiilpHInt' (in<*

of the Indians she m-ade her escape, and,
upon reporting to Gen. Custer, was

warmly praised.
The outbreak wo® duly quelled, and

upon returning to Fort Sanders. Wyo.,
In 1S72, It was reported that the Nursey
Pursey Indians, In the Musselshell
country, were on the warpath, and an
expedition under Gens. Custer. Miles,
Terry ar.«J Crook was ordered there. It
was during this campaign that alie receivedIter cognomen of "Calamity
Jane." Relating the circumstances
thereof, she said: "I was serving under
Capt. Eagan. and while near Gooso
Creek, (the present city of Sheridan,
Wyo.) after having been on a three
da>V skirmish, during which the companyhad six men killed and several
wounded, we were ambushed about a
mile from our destination. Capt. EaKanwas one of tho first to be shot dur-
ing the engagement, and I, ha/ppenlng
to be In close proximity to Mm, noticed
him reeNng In hi* wadd4e. I was able
to r^ach him and to prevent him from
falling, and getting Mm on my horn* In
front of me. bore him to camp in safety.
After he had recovered, one day he
laughingly christened me 'Calamity
Jane, the heroine of the plains,' and
even to thi» day she has borne that title
among her more intimate friends.
The Nursey Purncya were subdued in

If73. and- the early portion of 1874 WU*
sper.it in various minor engagements in
Jiuntara ami Wyoming, when, in J875,
under Oen. Crook, she wnjr ordered to
the uiacK hwis or »outn lhucoio, 10

protect the miner* and' settler* In that
section, as the country was overrun- and
practically controlled' by the Sioux Indians.After a nominal campaign In
that m ctlon lasting until 1*76, they wort
aea1n ordered north to Join Gens. Custer,
Jllies and Terry on the Hlg Horn river.
During this inarch Mrs. Burk was detailedas the bearer of Important dispatches,and although the trip was one

of ninety nvlle*. tlie weather wet and
told, and' it necessitated swimming the
Platfe river at Fort Fettermarr. she performedher duty willingly, but at a
fenrfirf cost, a» she contracted pneiimo».a awl1 was ccnAnc-d In a hospital for
three week* an«I befn-g too III to return,
to her company, was granted a furlough.which in aM probability saved her
life, for the n«-xt year witnessed that
fearful mamacta In which Gem Custer
ar.d his brave men were so wantonly
butchered.
"Calamity Jane" next found service

in tin? employ of the government carryingthr UnltMf Ktate» mail between
DeailvvutxV arcd Custer. Mont., nr.d althoughthe route was conrtdered an extremelyhtuardou* one her reputation ft1*
an unoriirw markKtnnn wan :uirtf that
i»t oner did i»he have an opportunity to
dlwplay her i>klll to eltlu-r n«- »n* or
hlKhuayinerv In behalf of Uncle Sam.
Wh thin* ngap-d Me waj pi-"M;nt

In TMailwood' at the tlm<- WiHlam Hlck*ok(Wild BI54) wa« af«asfrfnoted by Jack
McCall. a notorlou* desperado, and wan
n meinh'-r of thepomK thnt arretted and
confined him In* a log cabin, »hv havingthe honor of commanding him to rurrend«r. when cornered In a butcher hliop,with a meat cleavtr as her weapon.Ilfr love for the army fervtco f|lmu h. however, that fhc again volunteer"1In the Heventfh cavalry, and' 2iclj>cdbuild Fort Meruit, South I>akota. but
this sort of work woo not to her liking,and lir IR7H Khe w«» honorably discharged,and "took up" a ranch on the Yeliowtftoi!**river, incur Mile* City, Mbnt.,which-, however, wan not a brilliant
financial success. in 1K84, while visitingin Eil I'ueo, Texas, the* met Clinton

Hmjoi's fieafacfce and ladigeslion Core
In the only remedy on the market that
will cvrr every form of Headache In 3 to
10 minutes, correct Indigestion, stimulatethe nerves and build up the system.
It should be In every home and every
traveler's gripsack. At all Druggist*.
2fi curcs, 25c.

Burk. to whom fine was subsequently
married, and of this marriage a daughterwar born. Her husband (Med in-1895
rlnee which .time she has be*n quietly
ensconced on a ranch near here, living
a life of contentment so near the sqene
of her earlier end- more exciting escapades.She was. however, sorely temptedto don her "fighting clothes" last fall
when it was reported that the Indians
tvi»re on the warpath near Rofvbud, yet
her intuition, she says. told her it was

only a "scare." and while awaiting developmentsof a more definite character
her insight was proven true, and ahe did
not go.
Mrs. Burk's voice glows lo praise of

G-en. Ouster, whom she describes as an

ftUJPOIUXC'iy ieanes*, urvmo uin. V1..w

man, and over whoso untimely and suddenend' eh* has shed not a few tears.
Prom her front door may be seen the
tomb of Oen. Custer,, and to this fact
may be ascribed" the princ.pa! reason of
her residence bece.

IMMUNE MEANS PUfiITT
YclJotv FrTfr Ordeal ( ooki Olber Ulume

C3rrm« Oat of the System.
Philadelphia Times: The United

States army claims the strangest and
most remarkable regiment In the world
.the regiment of yellow fever Immune*
-stationed at Camp Caffrcy, near Covington;Ky., and destined for service at

Santiago de Cuba. There Is nothing exactlylike it.In any of the armies of th*»
world. So it stands alone and distinctiveIn military ranks. It is not the only
remarkable organization in the United
States arm)*, but certainly is one of the
rnuei inurrcBuiiB.
Tho rcRlmcnt Is composed of 1.038 men,

all of whom have passed through yellowfever, that most terrible of all
scourges, and have come out of It alive.
1laving been bitten by this horrible calamityof the south, they could never
feel It again, and they are therefore preparedto go to Cuba and Its Jungles, and
live there forever.
The regiment Is headed by Colonel

Duncan NoVbert Hood, a West Pointer,
und one of the most gallant young soldiersIn the United States artny. ColonelHood Is the son of General John Bell
Hood, the Confederate leader, whn.se
memory Is tender to the entire south.
When the war broke out and It becamecertain that our troops must go to

Cuba, a thrill went along *he Jlne, for
i-nMv that they must face that

which Is more awful than powder and
smoke, than cannon ball and dynamite
shell. They knew they must fight a foe
unseen and Insidious, horrid, hateful,
.devastating; a foe which works in secretand spares few.
During the rainy season, which comjmences in Cuba in the spring and lasts

until September, the germs of yellow feverare born nnd grown. They have
their being in the swafppy lands, and
they feed upon the grofen thick mists.
No African Jungle has Anything more
deadly than the yellow fever of Cuba.
Colonel Hood In his long service along

th" gulf and southern states once had
..Allmir /avdc TInvv hp t»lllYlf» Ollt Of It
alive not even he could tell, for the recordsshow that only one man out of a

hundred escapes, but escape he did. and
when the war fever took him ho felt
that he could go to Cuba without fear
of taking the Cuban disease.
And then the#fdcfc suggested Itself to

him that he form a regiment of yellow
fovcr Immunes. He knew that In a short
time, should the war be" over. It would
be necessary to- keep on army gardenednt Cuba, and for this work no one
could be as well adapted as the yellow
fever Immune.
He at once paid a visit to Washingtonand there saw President McKlnley

nnd Secretary Algor. in a lew uays a

bill was passed In Congress authorizing
the raising of an "immune regiment."
The bill wan introduced by the house
military committee and provided for
the enlisting of a sufficient number of
Immune volunteers to make ten regiments.The membbrship &f each regimentwas limited to 1,038 men.
Colonel Hood set to work to form the

first regiment The difficulty of It was
that they must all be volunteers, and
all of the volunteers must have been
through a siege of yellow fever. At last
he got It together, the whole 1,038 men.
rru. V... , Imrnrl at f n m n PnffrPV
mcoc lif H^nicicu »»

Yellow fever has the striking peculiaritythat those who have come out
of It are singularly tranquil all the rest
of their lives. Every mnJarlal germ and
every latent poison In the body seems
to have been driven out by the fever
or hilled In the high temperature, so
that when the Invalid recovers. If recoverhe does, he Is free from every defectof blood or bone. All the evils
which he has accumulated .In a lifetime
are cooked out of him by the deadly
heat, and his flesh Is as pink and nls
body as pure as that of a healthy newbornchild. With this renewal of
strength the yellow fever Immune commencesto enjoy himself. He takes life
happily and never knows what It Is to
be angry. Blues are as far away from
his temperament as rosy hues are far
away from the moonlight gleams. He
Is sunny, contented, more or less Industrious.and certainly happy.
!The Immune* are generally men from
flno families. Many of them, like ColonelHood, nre born aristocrat*, and
most of them nre patricians; and they
came to the camp bound only by one
tie.namely that of a fearful fever
through which they have passed safely,
The false opinion prevailed for a Ionic
time that the Immune# were a very low
class who had been through yellow feverIn the tenements of the large cities.
In which they live, but this Is a mistake.
It would be hard to find any regiment
In the war which Is composed of men
of better families than these remarkableyellow fever Immunes.
In the war department this regiment

Is known as the Second United States
volunteer Infnntry. but at home they
are known as the most remarkable regimentin the world.

I'l'Mt Plica! Itching Pllta.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchingsnd stinging; most at nigiit; worse

by scratching. If allowed to contlnv.s
tumors form, which often bleed ond uicerate.becoming very sore. SWAYNK'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
cases removes the tumors. At drug-
gists, or by mall, for ."0 cents. Dr.
Rivurnr> Xr Ron. Phlladelohln. iN-fii*.,
nil substitute*. ttha&vv

Itonml Trip Snnimrr 1'ionraioii T < k"t*.
Commencing June 12, the MonongahelaKlver Railroad Company will sell

round trip summer excursion tickets to
Webster Springs, W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webster Springs l» sixteenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tickets nn> printed to read via Cowenand Hark Line between Cowen and

Webster Springs, thoujih If passi-nsors
holding Webster Springs tickets desire
to visit Camden-on-Gauley these tlckI»ts will be honored for passage from
Cowen to Camden-on-Gauley and reIturn without extra charge.
The new hotel at Webster Springs Is

now open and affords ample, first class
accommodation for a large attendance.
Tickets on sale Juno 12 to September
no, Inclusive, and good roturnIln<r until October 31, 1S98. For
ratrs apply to Hugh G. Howies, GenrrnlSnpn-lnt«niHer.t. Monongah, W. Vo.

HAVE YOU A SON, BROTHER.
llimband or I/over In the Army or Navy?
Mall him to-<lay a Re j>ucknK<« of Allrn'n
Foot-Ea*e, n powder for the f««ot. All who
march, walk or i»lnn<l need It. It cur«-n
aching. tlrwl, Hon-. awollrn, *wratlmc f«»et.
an<l mnk'-M hot. tlffhl or now nhooft easy.
Fort can't Ullut' r, got Bore or CalloiiN
where Allen'* Foot-Rnnc In uiied. 10,000 tentlmoniiilH.All ilroRKlntH nnd mIioc More*
nr»|| it. r.v. Hnmplr *rnt FHEfcJ. AdUresa
Allen B. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

i

I n5AKCBANDTBAD*
Th» FmIUU ut tiu « »«» »» ' Worli

lli»rkei«.
NEW YOIUC. Aueusi 17..Money on

call Arm at per «ent; >»< tMa

per rewt. Prime mercantile paper

854@* per cent Sterling exchange
eaoler with actual bu»lne«o In banker*'
bills at 14 tS<AOi 85V4 tor demand aaJ
at $4 8J*©4 84 for CO dayJ. Poatcd

rates J4 S4Vi@4 85 ana »4 80®4 SG4.
Commercial blllu $4 83«. Silver ^trtlUca:es6SK®3»!4c. Bar allver 19*c.
Mexican dollars 46c.
The feature of the day In the srocK

market vros "the action of the directors
of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy In
advancing the quarterly dividend on

the stock to the six per cerft rate. Although(hid action has been rumored
and had been Industriously discounted
in ttfr> advance of the stock for many
days past, and profits already taken on
the advance, the announcement to-day
was met by a furious outburst of speculationIn that and all the other grangersstocks which carried the price of
Burlington fully three points over the
previous high level on the movement.
The action of the directors Is accepted
as indicative of their belief fn the power
of the property to maintain earnings
at last year's high level 'Intimations
are given that the forthcoming statementof July earnings will show last
year's large average maintained. The

o. a«vin/l
Biuicuretit » » wi. * »"» .

week In August is corroborative of the
confidence In the earning power ot the
grangera. The increase In earnlnga
over last year Is (36.213, and over 1892
(the largest previous corresponding
week in the road's history) the Increase
Is over 13,000. Such a showing by the
roads most affected by the present
very light movement of grain is convincingevidence of the large general
traffic which the awakening of business
is bringing to the railroads. The renewedImpetus given to the advance in
prices was a natural conseauence. The
Burlington .news came on a yielding
market, due to an enormous liquidating
of profits on the recent advance. This
realizing had been going on for over an
hour to take advantage of the very
heavy outside demand for stocks and
hnd resulted in the marketing of up-
wards of a third of a million shares of
stocks with only a fractional Impressionon prices, which were, however, at
the low point with the exception of some
of the Industrials, notably Tobacco,
Leather, Cotton OH. Rubber and stock*
of the lpon and steel companies. Burlingtonbounded up from the low point
about 5 points, St. Paul 3%, and each
stock In th<» sroup advanced sharply.
After a period of rather feverish fluctuationthese stocks settled down to a

firm and quirt tone near the top. while
the urgent demand for stocks went seekingthrough the list, advancing first one
group and then another. Scracely a
stock failed to move, even the neglected
and despised coalers coming In for gains
of 1 to 3 points. The only exception to
ine Bimigui nwc uin BIUI-IM """ » ru

yeeterday and the day "before, which
were held back by profit taking. The
Northern Pacific and Union Pacific
«tock»#'were conspicuous examples. A
squeeze In shorts In Sugar <vnd a ahaklngout of weakly margined holdings*
In Tobacco were features of the late
trading. Top prices were clipped by
profit taking before the close In Mie muJorltyof caces. but the closing was

steady only slightly below the best.
The easing f t the sterling exchange
rate was probably due to the falling off
of buying of stocks In LonJjn for New
York account. Sale* for London accountIn thi* market continued large
but not so large as yesterlavjfc There
was Rood demand for bonds at hlRttir
prices. T itnl sales $4,005,000. U. S. is
when Irsuel advanced V4 In the .'id
bid price. Government bonds were utlierwls*un^hftnged.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

887,850 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

l\ 8. new 4s reg.l2SV4!Ore. R & Nav.. 5X\i
do coupon 128^4 (Pittsburgh 16f

U. 0. 4b 1124 Reading If3*
do coupon 112!HRock Island ....10T>'«
do second* .... 97 St. Paul 10F%

U. 8. to roK 113 do preferred...15H
do r>s coupon...113 St. P. & Omnha. Rfi'4

Pacific fin of '95..1C2UI do preferred...IDS
Atchison H^ISouthern Pac... 22
do preferred... 3fi iTrxas it Pac.... US

Ral. & Ohio 10*i Union Pac., pre. 65
Can. Pacific R4 Wabash ......... *
Can. Southern... 65 do preferred... 214 <
Central Pacific.. 1"H Wheel's & L. B. flfc
Ches. & Ohio.... 254 do preferred... 12\»
Chi. * Alton ...1W 'Adams Bxl. lOo.
Chi.. Bur. & Q..llS?<i American Rx...l33
C. C. C. A St. L: 4S«JU. 8. Express... 42
do preferred... 86H!Wells Far*o....120 J

Del. & Hudson..103^ Am. Spirits...... 13*4 2
D.. L. A W.. off.151 do preferred... 38
Den. & Rio G.... 1S*4 Am. Tobacco....140% j
do preferred... G34| do preferred...131

Brio (new) 14%lPeopfe*s Gas....lM,i
do first nre.... 37-tlCol. P. & Iron.. 24

Fort Wayne ....172 do pre., off J.. .6
Illinois Central..Ill* ["en. Klectrlc... <1
Lake Erie * W. 17*.Ull!nol» Steel.... Wt
do preferred... 7ni[Lead ............. J»

Ijtko Shore 103 do preferred...Ul,
I-ou. A Nnnh. STUlrnolfle Mall..... 3JH
Mich. Central....llHVJiPullman Pal....M
Mo. Pacific «s ISIIver Cer
N. J. Central.... 9«il8mflir I) '*
N. Y. Central....11PS! rlo pnferr«I...lH
Northwentern ...lMWTcnn. Coal ft I. !£*
do proforre<1....175 IU. 8. leather... 7\ ,

Northern Pae... KM do prefeired... Jlvi
do preferred... 76 IWMtefn Union. Stfc

RreaditnlTi and l'ro\|»ln»».
CHICAGO.Corn was the lender today.Holders of the coarse (train un-

loaded on a large scale. A loss of l%c
a bushel followed. The unloading was

the result of bearish crop reports.
Wheat wan weak In sympathy. Septem-
her closed He lower and December lost
fcc. Oats declined *4<Tttc. Pork la
down ?%c, lard 12%e and ribs 7%{?10e.
Conditions have been propitious for a

recovery from the severe setback which
the corn crop suffered In consequence
of the late drought and the present out-
look was snld to be vastly more assuring.The Btart was fairly steady at
about the previous day's closing figures,
but the strength did not last long. Very
Boon )t necame apparent inni «jik m«»

of long corn wore for Halo and that
brought out some smaller lots In
smaller numbers Every slight
reaction during the sewiion of offering*
overwhelmed the buyers so that nt last
shorts who had been willing to take
moderate profits held off ami deprived
sellers of thrlr chief customers. Th»' ^
market continued to decline right up to
the close. September opened unchangjed at 32Mr^: declined to 31^$?31V4C and
closed at 31%c bid.
Wheat was momentarily weak at the ,

opening and then turned strong. Tin* .

ftart for September was at from 65 >4 c j
to <l5tttf76.V%c, compared with 65% r bid (
at the cloneyesterday. In the course f
of the next hour's trading It rose to
65%c and turned down ngaln from that <
point on nccount of weakness that be- j
gAn to develop in corn. The receipts of
wheat were so small that short sales for
Umlnmhiir iMimml rlutsi. nn.l uVlpuninlv
so In connection with thi- fart thut nt \
the same time that September watt «

worth only In the pit No. 2 r<-.l i
vvInter wai Bold for shipment nt 70*ic
In store. The early advance to 65%c for
September whs more th«* r<'*ult of light
offerings than heavy purchases and the (
buying was for the mo.«t part to cover t
wheat previously Hold short. Some buyingwas probably done f<ir the lung account,but there being no Moses In the
pit to lend the bulls from the bondage .

In which they were being held by th* *

ffeui-iuuy I'lvvniuiiK nrnrian vrnurocnii
their buying natuinlly lacked th«* enthusiasmiieceaaary to badly frighten
the long-aUylng beam. ChlcaKO re-
calved ninety-one car», of jrhlch only
one car won of contract frrnde. A year
ago 183 cars were received here. Th.»
total quantity nt the western primary
marketa was 4'JS.OOO bushels, against
848.000 bushel* last year. Minneapolis
and Dululli reported 1S4 cura. ngnlnit
8.1 the corresponding day of the week
before and 174 th« same day tho pro-

vfotis v**r. That alight lncresse la the
^orthtrant was <he only point In the
riatlrllce cf taf '!ar'« that
the bears could claim In their favor, but
they took more comfort from It than
the bulls' did from all the re«;.
The clearance* from Atlantic and

gulf porta wire heavy, aggregating 727.000bushels iu wheat and Hour, but even
that irtrong feature failed of having
more than momentary effect. Antwerp
reported & decline there of 37ft centime*
or 2c a bu*hel for American red. That
was'the cause of one of the many downwardTractions here. September Open-
«u uncnangeu 10 lower ai
advanced to 65%c. declined to 63%c. rose
again to 65*.'after that worked slowly
down to 65)10, rose once more to 65Ho
and became weak again, selling at 656
65^c and closed at 65Hc. December
started tt@%c down at 63fcc, sold up to
63fco and was closely hugging the 63c
mark toward the end, but finally droppedt> 62% and closed at 624*062%?.
Oata were active and

f relatively
stronger than corn, although the weaknewin that market had a depressing
influerfce. Elevator people sold freely
of September and the. American Cereal
Company bought heavily of May. Septemberstarted unchanged to %c higherat 20fcc, then flrjned up to
20%c, then reacted to 20ftc bid. the closingprice.
Provisions were generally easier, offeringsbeing in exceM of the demand.

The selling was due largely to yellow
fever talk. September pork opened 5c
lower at 18 95. sold off to 18 87Vi and
rallied to 18 S2ft at the close. Septemberlard began unchanged at $5 27%
and declined to $5 15, the dosing figure.
September rlba started 2%®>5e down at
15 90 and weakened to IS 15. the cloilnr
price.
Estimated receipt® to-morrow: Wheat

515 cars; corn 525 cars; oats 375 cars;
hogs 24,000 head.
Tne leading lmurss ranged aa follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat. No. 2.
~

. Aug. WH
Sept 65«* 6S% 65 6574
Dec. (&i 6I\
May 65* 65* m 64%

Corn, No. 2.
Aug. ST* *2* 31H S1H
Sept 32V4 22V4 S1V6 . 31U
Dec. ........ » 32* 32* 31* 31*
May * 34* 34* S3 33*

mm g» g»May 22-14 22% 22* 22%
Mf?s Pork.
Sept. 8 95 8 97% 8 87% 8 92%
Oct. 8P7% 8 97% 8 90 8 924
I>e. 9 05 9 06 8 97% 8 97%

Lard.
Sept 6 27% 6 27% S IS 5 15
Oct 6 32% 5 22% 6 20 5 20
Dec. 6 33% 5 35 6 25 5 25

Short Ribs.
Bent 5 20 5 20 6 15 5 15
Oct. 5 22%/ 6 22% B 17%j 5 17%
COfh quotations were as foKows:
Flour steady. *
Wheat.No. 3 spring 67®72c; No. 2

red 70%®71%c.
c,*orn».No. 2 32%c: No. 2 yellow 32K@

093c.
Oats.No. 2 21c; No. 3 white 23026c;

NO. 3 white 24025c.
Rye.No. 2 43%@44c.
Barley.No. 2 37ff47a
Flaxseed*.No. 1 8S%c; N. W. 81>%c.
Timothy seed.Prime $2 50.
Mess Perk.Per barrel $8 90f?8 95.
Lard.Per 100 Itm. $o 1505 27%.
Short R4bs.Sides (loose) *5 05tf?5 3G;

dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%04%c;
short clear sides (boxed) 35 6005 70.
Butter.Steady creameries 13%c;

dairies 12016c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 12c.
NEW- YbRK . Flour, receipts 22.000

barrels; export® 7,000 barrels; market
quiet andi easy. K

.... t Ar. air. Ki,.Viola- ornnrfs

88,190 bushels; spot easy: No. 2 red 77%c
f.o.b. afloat to arrive; option® opened a
trifle easier and closed Vk@Kc net lower;
September eloped at 69%c.
Corn1, receipts 119,275 bushels; exports

98,800 bU3hel»; spot weak; No. 2 37*4c
f.o.b. afloat; options were weak all day
and closcd Wlbkc net lower; .September
dosed at 35%c.
Oats, receipts 45,600 bushels; exports

81,710 bushels; spot weak; No. 2 27*4c;
No. 2 white 33c new; 34c old; options dull
and weak with com. closing net lower;September dosed' at- 23He.
Hops quiet. Cheese quiet. TaHow

dull. Cottonseed oil quiet. Rice
steady.
Coffee option* opened steady and

closed steady and unchanged to 5 points
lower; sales 25;500 bags. Sugar, raw
Urm; refined firm..
BAl/TIMORIS Flour quiet and unihanged;receipts 11,270 barrels; exports

18,140 barrels. W-heat weak and lower;
ipot 76676V4e; month 7414@74%c; SepHmher71i^&7H4c: recelDts 64.S00 bush-
?ls: exports 284,000 bushels. Corn dull
init lower; *pot 36i4®i36\c; month 36®
I6!4c; September 25%®36c: receipt* 344.159bHKhels; exports 162.856 bushel*. Oats
Irm; No. 2 whKe western new 28©29c;
No. 2 mixed do 25H©26c: old oats about
Ic higher; receipts 21.0811 bushels. Butlersteady and unchanged. Kbits Arm
it 13011c. Cheesv steady and unchangCINCINNATI

Flora dull. Client
HUlet; No. 2 red "2c. Corn dl»H: No. 2
mixed MVjC. Oat» easy; No. 2 mixed

23c. Ilye .quiet; No. 2 50c. Lard
?asy nt S"» 06. Bulkmea»s quiet ati*5 60.
Bacon steady at 16 55. Whiskey active
»mi firm as SI 25. Butter steady. Sugar
steady. Eggs Arm at 1014c. Cheese
Wendy.

!<lro Mock.
CHICAGO Cattle active; cnoice

steers S3 2565 ft.*: medium S4 89®4 96;
beef steers S5 25®5 65; stockers and
feeders M 0(xff< 75; fjulln 12 60C4 25;
cows and heifers »3 Mltft 25; calves
13 5067 00. Hogs fairly active; fair u»
choice S3 »0®4 05; packers S3 60«3 87H;
butchers S3 TOfct 00; mixed S3 6003 85;
light W M«3 S7Vi; |)I|?» S2 80®3.85.
Sheep In good demand; Inferior to
choice sheep S3 7504 80; common to
choice lambs S4 0<Wf06 80. Receipts, catlie16,000 had; hogs 23,000 head; sheep
L'o.ooo h»ad.
EAST LIBERTY.Catitle steady: extras."> 20ft'5 30; prime S5 1005 20; commonS3 W4 15. Hogs only fair; prime

Yorkers unil best mediums S4 20ft4 25:
common to fair Yorkers M OHM 15;
heavy S4 1004 15; grascers S3 8i.il4 00;
nigs S3 70(74 00; roughs SI 5003 66.
dheep ateady; choice 14 60^4 i0; common$3 2503 75; choice spring lambs
|c '25fi6 50; common to good $4 50<&'6 00.
Veal calve* $7 00©7 60.
CINCINNATI . Hogs strong at $3 25

£4 05. v

JUlak
NEW YORK The New York metal
xehange reports the closing- as fallows:
Pig lroi> warrants Armor at $fi 8507 00;
ake copper strong at $12 00; tin dull and
ower to r»n at $t4 SNKT16 33; load urt:hanwedbin Arm ut $4 <>74ff4 10; spelter
steady at 14 504/4 CO. The Arm that Axes
ho settling price for miners and smelt>rscalls lead 13 85; copper ll%c; casingcopper 10%c.

Petroleum.
Oil* CITY.Credit balances 97c; cerli«..... -1,. ,.»h .ifforAil ni 07Ur

;illL'aU'l* tlvacu vam» -"v.-- .- .. -^hlpmonui70.143 bArrcli; runs 92.005
jarrels. /

Drr (looila*

NEW TOFK.'There Ijt no change In
ho dry roj Ih ultimUon l.>-itny. J'rlnu
thoiv a dull ihiy'n operations.

Wnol.
NEW YOUK . Wool quiet.

The Intelligencer....
Job Printing House.^

*****

High Grade Work.
Reasonable Prices,

r.! Ml

PLUMBING.BTO.

WJLF.CSCHNELLE
Dealer In all goods yertalnlng to tirn trade.

201 iiaiu Street,
Telephone li. Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBEKT \Y. KVLK.

Practical Plumber, Gas aod Steaia fUtar.

No. 1155 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Filters,
and Taylor Gas Borncrs a «peelally, mrl

^yiUlAM MAKE & SON."

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. O Twelfth Streak
Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY."
SUPPLY HOUSE ft

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full lino of th« celebrated
8NOW STEAM PUMPS *

FINANCIAL*

G. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON. Aast Cashier.

BANK OF "WHEELING.
CAPITAL «*00.00.», PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Block. Joaeph F. Paul!.
James Curamlni, Henry Bleberson,
A. Ileymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SETBOLD,
myU cannier.

yiXCHANCE BANK.

CAPITAL. MOO,000.

J. N. VANCE .President
JOHN FREW Vic« President
L. E. SANDS ....Caihlar
WM. B. IRVINE Asa t. Cashier

DIRECTOR8.
J. N, Vance. /Georjo B. StlW.
J. M. Brown. William fcllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey*
John Waterhouae. W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts liaued on Enrland. Ireland, Scot-

lana ana an points in tjurvyw. ____

OJ* TUB OUiO VALLEY.

CA I*1TAX<....«m. ~.~.ttt5»000.

WILLIAM A. laETTTT..........President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS. .

WiUlain A. lsett, Aiuruiner Pollock.
J. A MUIcr. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
jalS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDICAL.

UlSri'^PILLS
nlMHOT-A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
11 troubles peculiar to bar sex t9"Setid by
mall or from oar Agent. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MF8. CO., Props.. CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by C. *H. ORIEST & CO.. 11»

Market street. d&w_

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PJLLS
Thar ovarcomu Weaknraa. lnrru-

UDklarlty and omlMlo&aJncraMo vigor
and banUh - pain* or menstrua(Ion."Tliejr are "Ltft Snveri"
(ugtrlaat womanhood, aiding deHmdvelopment of orrana and body. No

JwJnf known rrmrdr for women aqaau
d|H4r&*+%» thrni. Cannot do barm-IU* beroniMn plr»-tir»-. VI per «n>x

For sale by C. II. GRIEST & CO.. 11M
Market street. d&w

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P08ITIYELI CUBE

U "1 ^uwNW-^uuiB^Meni«akte'

aat1' ia'«s£sa«&
UsMlatSn*. Thalrdm abewa lmpidlnto fmpm*.
meal and offacta a cUltE whore oil other fall In«l«tnro« horlnu (ho r«nnt»o Ajox TgbloU. Tbay
bare oared thoanandau4 willoareyoa. W« fire a pooSsssss^s,'ti£s 'ssz, so cts.^eacaomor reruoa too aontf. rrioow per
pnokamt or tlx pkgtm (fall treatment) for fUQ. Uj
mail. in plain wrapper. npon receiptof price. areolar
"* A.IAX REMEDY CO.,
For palo Jn Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

DrugCo. frtl-tthg
PERSONAL

T ADIK8! CHICHESTER'S ENOLI8H
lj PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
limnU), are the bent. Safe, Reliable. Take
no other. Send 4c.. stamps, for partlcuilars "Relief for Ladles," in letter by return
mall. At Druggists. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Jy-tuw&s

RAILROADS.

PHST TI7VTE

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"pan handLe ltoum"

LEAVE WHEELING 3:45 A. It., C1TV
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS. I'M p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:15 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ET. LOUIS 7:0) II. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACH p^"j.i^gyLVANIA DININO CAR.
PULLMAN CARS PROM WHEELINQ

JUNCTION TllllOUOH WITHOUT
tHAnur..

OTHER TRAIN* T.EAVE WHEELING.
For Steubcnvllle and Pittsburgh '»£, a.

in. week day>; tor Pittsburgh and the
East und for Columbus and Chicago at
l:2i p. irt. week day*; for Pittsburgh. Warrlsburg,rtaltlmore. Washington, l'hlladcl.
rhln and New York at 3.S5 p. m- dally; for
Hteubenvllle and Denntson at 8:fi5 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Cur to Pittsburgh on 3:65 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will tlnd

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tha undersigned. who
will muko all necessary-arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to des«

JOHN a. TOMMNSON.
Piiufnror unii Tlckot AReiu. WIimUtik,
W. V». ocl_

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after 8aturilKy. February 2. IMS,

trains will run a* follows, city lime:

Leave Wheeling. I^ave Kim Oro7e.
*Tr*n T'me Tr'n T me Tr n T'melTr'n T*mo
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.

t«:OOW.... 3:i>" l....t«:001l l:»-0
4.... 7:00 "2.... 4:00 >.... 7:0011 4:00
!!.. I:U) 24.... &: » 5.... 1:00 3 B:D

I.... 1:00 rfi.... «:H " W:ft»rs :<»
10.... 10:00 2$.... 7:t0i 9.... 10:00 17 7:00
IS.... 11:00*).... 8:00 11.... 11:009 f:0J

^111 [&.... scoot p. m. ai «:uo
:00 34.... 10:00|is. 11:0013 10:00

II.... 1:0011.... llamis.... 1:00 35..... n.-00
II.... l.-oo |1T.... lK»j
tDafiy, except Sunday.
Bunday church trains will leave Elm

Orov. ..

General Manager.

rpilE MUNONUA11 aOCtfr. uS THE
JL Short Lino between Fairmont and
Uurkaburj:. Quick Tlmo.Funt TralnaBuroConn.'ttiiiim. When traveling to or
from ClarkKliur« or Went VlrKlnln & Pittabui'Khrailroad polntM. nou that your tick

et*rend Ma the Mononirnhela Hlver r.miroad.Clone connections at Fairmont with
II. & O. tralnn and it Clarksburg with It.
& O. and W.. V. IV trains. Tickets via
thin route on naln at all B. & O. and W.,
V. ft 1'. K. H. station*.

HUOH Q. IIOW1.KB. Gcn'l. Bupt.

Till-: "iNTKLUGBNCKR PRINTING
KstablUhmoac-N eat. accurate, uroniou

RAILWAY TIME CARO?J
Arrival and departure of trains on and *3

after Slay IB. 1MI. Explanation of Rst*v»>tF
net Mark*: 'Daily. iliauy. cxcept Bnfeurw.

day. j Dally. except Saturday. fDally,
cpt Monday. {Sunday* onbr. 'Saturdays
only, latamm Standard Time.
"Depart. R.£o..Main'Line'East. Arrtvo" nf12*5 am Wash.. Hal.. Phil.. N.Y. US* a« *
4:15 pm Wash.. Bal.. Phil.. N.Y

fZsM| on ..'.Cumberland Accom... t4^0npi
i.r* pm Grafton Acoom *30:10 mm
10:55am ..Washington City Ex.. *ll5l jS
"Depart" B7&0..C.orDiw, West ArHvf^Xt^
*X:K am For Columbus and Chi. *14f WrX-A1035 am ..Columbus and Cincln.. *C;lS pm ,-ft
HMO pm ..Columbus and Cindn.. filJO J
J:25 pm Columbus and ChL Ex. FllJO amp110:25 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fllJO
t3:tt pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. ti;ll pm .;
10:25 am Sandusky Mall 1'ifpm

' Xtoparr. BT&O.-W.. PTBrDlV. Arrito..
Saa-'n For Pittsburgh..... *1B:» am .«*
7:15 am Pntaburgh tMvm
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and Bast.. *11:10 pm * n

tltis P£4....... Pittsburgh tl0:00 am n ;

"Depart?(P., C.. C. #"St."L. Ry. "Arrlsa.:t7:&am Pittsburgh 11:11 ftS&l19:45 oml8teubenvii> and West ritlS.pofe:
tS:«5 am ..8tcubenvllle Accom... t«:li lM*g ?.

tl:25 phi ..Pittsburgh and N. 7.. *:» Pm*L,3:53 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. !!:» a»-7!
tlUX) pro ...PltUbuijfh^ACOOm... tf'JQ.im *

tt:4S am Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis flilijUn'*JS*> pm Ex., Cln. an* St. Louta j}:»| pmtliS pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. t*JgpB»*>*I:Spm ...Pitts, and Dennlson... *llaD- M8t*- *

fen, j18:68 am ...Canton and Toledo... t«:I» pro
t5:51 am Alliance and Cleveland ifJB pm <
1S:5Tam Steubenvilla and Pitt*-It:* PM
tlO** am Steubenvllle and Pitta, til to ; .

2:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and CnL. tj:10 pm2;10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... pm
1:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland ,11m pm
1:68 pm Steub'e and Wellrville. »

5rS4pm Philadelphia and N. Y. tjtw pa v««
3:54 pm. .Baltimore and Wash... tJUO pn5:64 pm .Steub'e and Wellsvllle. 1#:lDjJm
Depart. W. & L. e! Arrive.- T
3:40 am ....Toledo, and We«t....
9MO am Cleve., Akron & Canton 5:50 para
9:40 am Brilliant & 8teub«nvllle 5:80 pm'. «

t4:45 pm Clove., Akron St Canton 5:50 pm
4:45 pm ..Maaslllon & Canton.. 10:45 am.;
4:45 pm Brilliant A 8tcubenvlHe|10:48 ap ;

"benart. C.7irft"W.-BrldgeD't. Arrive.
tTw am Cleve., Toledo and chl. g^P®. >
tJJ8 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chl. JtdOlftnftKM pm ....Maaalllon Accom.. tU:» *m f
18:01 am ..8t. Clalravllle Accptn., ASS »m
tl0:08am..8t Clalravi e Acgom.. U:44 pm-r
ItSft pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. U:» pm *

t5:30 pm ..8L ClalraviHo Accom.. ttrtl pm.il:40 pm ......Local_Frglght...... tll:80 am. '

Depart. unio Kiv.r it. n. v
«:5o am Park. and Way Points >10 JOw
17:40 am Charleston and Clncln.
U:« am Clnuln. .ndLeilnrton C:50 pm
M:15pmPark. and Way Points. 111:45 km
vssse.aTzTXchTr: I*";!"- ; 1

BellaIre. ^ .
BrtWrt.

10:10 am Mall. Express and Pass. IM P»
5:00 pm Expross and Passenger B:40 amr.

i 2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 130 pm, ..

.

BAILSOAD8.

BALTIMORE&0B10 *
Departure and ar»

flIUl1 I'lJErSfttMTfl rival of trains at'
IliSw'Ifr""" Wheeling. Eastern

time. Schedule Jn
HAJN' LINE 'IA8T

For liultlmoro, Philadelphia and NewYork.12:25 and 10:65 a. m. and 4:« p. n.
dally.

V. 11 JHIK.TIUJ1U ACCOraOlUUkUWU, I .v> aa. IN>

daily, except Sunday. ~v-V
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p: m. daily.

ARRIVE.
Prom New York, Philadelphia and BaWK^j

tlmore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
WanhlnKton Express, 11:00 p. m. daUy.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

' TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:15 a. m/and

3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 1031

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally. . .at,*1
St. Clnlrsvllle Accommodation, 10M a. ml®-

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a. ,.1
m. dally. I#
Cincinnati Express, fi^Oa. m. and 5:16 ft

m. dally. , ,

Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. .r>.
St Clalrsville Accommodation. 11:50 a.'

m. and 5U5 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:2U p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ex*
ccpt Sunday. '

For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:15 a, m.
and 5:20 p. m. dally. '

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6JO ^

and II:» p. m. dally. 10:00 a. ro., except
8Undiy' T.C.BURKB. . ;
Passenger and Ticket Amnt. Wheeling. jjffl
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manag«r^PjMaa» "

Baltimore. - ' Sf
OlSfcv OHIO RIVES *;:t|

8jRv'r Time Table In Efioet
ero Ume

****

Dally. tDally Except Sunday. *, \ i
South Pound. »7~| tl *3 1

Via P..C..C.&SLL.R. a. m. p. mT
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 U:il

Faat
Wheeling Art Line 11*5 tm&

Leave. |a. m. a. ra.la. te.jp. "

Wheeling «:»> 7:40 ll:4*f 4:B ,

Moundsvlllo 6:57 8:03 1237 itf7
N>w Martinsville.... 7:61 8:44 1:11 5»
SlfttertvlUe 8:12 9:02 1:B £»'Wllllamstown »:» 8:55 1:00 < 23! *¥7
Parkeraburg 10:00 10:15 1:25 1:21 I
Havenswood 11:10 4:10 Mf
Mason City 12:00 6:10 ,

p. m.
Point Pleasant 18:28 <^1 *

Via K. M. Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv t2^>5 f7:10 r.
Charleston Ar 5i07 _9J8^, I!
Oalllpolls ArJ 12:18 8:13
Huntington .......... 1:15 7:411 n.Via C.~A O. Ry. a. m. "»
Lv. Huntington tJ:15 *f:80 - i.
Ar. Charleston 4:17 1:45 '

p. ni. p. m.
Konovn Ar 1:60
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:5R
Cincinnati, O Ar 6:16
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:20 ..

Loulivllle. Ky....^ArJ 8:16
JOHN J. ARCHER, Q. P. A.

THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & .Wheeling
K AII.WAY COMPAKT.

Schedule In Effect May 16, 1S38.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE. V

JaT m.Jp. m. p. m. a. m.
Lorain Branch. 11 |_ IS 15 %

Lorain ~6:27| 1:20
Klvrla 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:01
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:55 10:11
Leater _7:2J|_3:12_5:15 j0:g

Main Line. iT.l 3 5 £".'1In.. m.|p. m. p. m. a. Si.
Cleveland "7:20 rM~fM .. ft
Brooklyn 7:Sf> 2:41 1:17 ,
Leater 8:22 3:28 6:4J^
Medina s:3'> 3:So fl:52 -1
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:46 7:05Bevllie s:5i» 3:66 7:14
Htcrlinft «:5fi 4:01 7Jo yi* r
Warwick *:W 4:22 7:42 ..

Canal Fulton 9:24 4:23 7:41
cvlaiiiullon 9M5 4:4< 8:09 6:31
Junius 10:«3 5:02 8:25 6:41 »

Canal Dover lfl:34 5:31 S:55 7:if> .*
N«'*r Philadelphia... 10:41 6:ff »:«2 tot /.iThrlnHtvllU ll:lS fi-.u 9:2J 7s44
lmdgeport 1:*>I 8:10 110:C#liclUlro I ISS 1

|DEPART. ^
Main Lin* rn 4| f I*,#<» m.la. m.|p. m.lfi. Mr .-J

Ilritalre
UrldRcport C:«5 l:4flf *{0§.vWUhrtchfvlllc 8:10 J.4M 7:lt" "

New Philadelphia 5. '4 N:!* »:<*3 7;JI
t'anal Dover 5:11 jag IsfJJunius 5:41 41.11 J
MarxlUon 8:^( O.X j:M I ill *,
t'anal Fulton G:is 9:40 5:U \ $Warwick g:l> 9:49 B:gKtrrllnrWM5 S:4®« )
Seville » W:W 6:«fiATrSP5|
fhlppcwa 1-ako 7:M 10:W 6:58} S
Medina JiJJ J0:*J S:?L -,rI .outor 7:2? 10:19 lilf &.*.
Ilrookljrn «j:H Jjjfi. ^8Cleveland ............ 8:39LP»8?_ 4 &

. *.3
Lorain Branch. 12 14 IC IF"

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. nt.
I^ter I"«jg W:j£ fi;<2 'nH5 AGrafton Tl:fl| 6:88 1.4S t
Klyrla #:0(> U:« Itff fs&KKffi .

Train* No* 1. 2. 5 anO| dally ,^**£*8Cleveland Mitil Uhrlrluvflle. All othar v
train* dally, exceot Bundayi.
Electric c*r.t lwtween llrldreport atja uK

Wheeling *nd lirldsreport and Martina &
Ferry and Itelliilre. .ml»LnConsult nimntN for *eneral taformM^.^gl
n» to beat route* and pa**enper rata* »

nilpolulM- Al. O. CAKKEU O. P. A. ' i*


